
been received by various Georgia Republi-
cans :
"to tub qhsjuls or evt.rt übn proh tub Tig.

NESBBR TO THE Clt AlTA DOt'IIEK :
"Bones of the mighty Arise t

"Again by the light of a blood-red moon
carrion crows whet their beaka upon the skulls
of your fallen foes I Villainy stalks.
" Strike him I Hide in the smoke of avery

engine from Chattanooga to Atlanta,and waah
therust from your swords in the blood ot every
oneteho intends to vote illegally I With your
bony fingers clutch them when asleep upon
tbe train, and draa them to your own pale

" This done, then rest until the awful sum-
mons of your dreadcommander bids yoa again
some forth.

" By comm«nd of the Grand Cyclops,

" Wiiard of Chickama'ugn." j
The man who would perpetrate such

stuff is a fool ; though, unhappily, it has
sometimes been followed by the atrocitieswhich it so ridiculously threatens. Tho
most painful part of it, to the ones who
are threatened, is that it should ever be
written, and that one must believe it camefrom some parties fondly imagining them-selves tobe men of ordinarysense. "Suchstaffas this," remarks the Evening Post,
"is probably circulated by the clans in theSouthern States known during tho late
war as 'bombproof,' fellows who skulked
in therear, and urged on the fight from asafe distance. No decent man who eversmelt gunpowder would send out such at)

anonymous threat. We wonder tho men
who did fight in the South donot hunt up j
the miscreants who injuro tho reputations
of wholo States by such tomfoolery; and
make an example of a few of them."...

A Man Bobbed or' his Clothes.?They
have a peculiar way of doiDg things out in
Kentucky. Tho followingis taken from
tho Louisville Commercial:

The most daring robbery that we havoheard of lately took place on Saturday
night, on the Corydon road, one and a halfor two miles below the city. August Baz-
zot, a Freuchman, who hasan enthusiastic
admiration for Christmas, and believes it a
religious duty to get gloriously drunk onthat day, thought it proper to commencehis spree on the day before, so that he
might be in proper case for tho annualfestival. He succeeded admirably, and,dressed in a suit of new clothes, ho splurg-ed around uutil after dark, when hostarted on his winding way, home-ward bound. He proceeded, by zig-zags, stopping at every saloon hecame to, until he had reached a point notfa.' from two miies from tho city. Here hewas brought to a halt by a couple of indi-viduals, who demanded his money audsuch other triflesas he had upon his per-son. Too drunk to resist the h.
vpafl atripiJtnl by itie robbers, of every artl- j
cle of his clothing, excopt his shirt, and,
thus disrobed, was turned out in the in-
iense cold to sober offand reflect. He wag
bund Sunday morning upon tho Corydonroad, about half a mile below the city,

nearly frozen to death, his shirt flutteringn the wintry breeze like a distress signal |rom a vessel. When he reached thepoint iof reflection he found himself minus all
his money, his new Sunday suit of store-clothes, his new boots and socks and his
lew hat, all having been stolen from him.He will, probably, wheu he" starts on his
next spree, select the Fourth of July, in-stead of Christmas, for tho occasion.

IBS
Bloody Afebat.?A serious affray

occurred at the railroad depot in Shelbj-ville, Tennessee,on Thursday night last.?t seems that W. H. Wisener, Jr., went tohe expressoffice toget a package contain-ng a deed for a client. He demanded of
Cyrus Wallace, acting agent, a receiptshowing payment ofexpressage. Wallaceexplainedthis to be unnecessary. Wiseutrleft, but came back soon, and again
demanded a receipt. Wallaco, believinghim to be under the Influence of liquor,madeno reply. Mr. Stahlraan, theroute
agent for tho Southern Express Company,
proffered to explain. Wisener drew apistol and fired twiceupon him, woundinghim in the leftarm severely. AsStahlmanescaped, Wisener turned and fired uponWallace twice. Wallace drew a pistol
and shot Wisener in the breast, inflictingwhat is thought to be a mortal wound.?Wallace appeared beforo a magistrate
voluntarily, and after an investigation,

The Fatheb op Triplets.?SecretaryBoutwellreceived the other day, from nomatter where in the West, a curious letter.Tha writersaid ho was tho father of trip-lets, and somebodyhad told him there wasa fund set apart out of which was given
a bounty to parents having such a run ofluck. He said he had two childrenbesides,
and, as his means were not large, if therewas such a fund he hoped the Secretarywouldput him in tha way ofreceiving thebenefit of it. To confirm and establishthe truth of the story,photographsof threeborn at a birth wero attached to the letter. jHe wasinformed that although some gov-
ernments bad made such provision for theunfortunate it had thus far escaped theattention of our law-makers.

tThe New York Democrat notes an acci-
dent to awell-known actress in this absurd

Kate Fisher was playing Mazeppa atYoungstown,Ohio, with her fiery, untamed
cart-hor6e, and when she was fastened onthe horse, he began to kick and squeal,and finally the curtain dropped on thehorso aud amputated her offof him, land-ing her in the orchestra, on tho Lead of aErithout any clothes on, and the

ive all the other actors off the
ate up Kate's hoop-skirt audho apologized to the audience by

3 horse had a touch of the glan-
e crowdthought it was all in the
just howled.
? ?,

ia, one of the richest States in
agricultural apron-strings; buthaving passed out of her "teens", begins to rub up ber eyes, andhe had better go to work manu-and mining. She cannot well

ir feet in this new line, so asks
nt to put no tax on new manu-establishments for sometime toI thus give them protection.

' York court has awarded $222Orabb, a dressmaker, whofound
try to sue a young lady for heri above amount. The following
terns: "One tullo dress, $145;hoop-skirt, $10; oue erupfbt-s
t, $16; one whits silk under-; one illusion vest, $1." In thethe testimony of plaintiff, thejury was startled by a vision in the shapeof a drawingexhibiting the pattern of thedress in question, mid seemingly coveringabout an aero when all tho canvass wasgiven to the wiuda. Tho jury found forplaintiff forth* full amount, with interest.1
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GRKAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.

P. 0. Box, 6008. 8 Church street, N. Y.
Send for THBA-NECTAR Circular, de 134w

A GENTS WANTED for a new Illustrated workJ\. by a distinguished southern Journalist. Justlasuod, The Life and Times of the lamented General
ROBERT 10. LEE,

with a full record of the campaigns and heroicdeeds of his COMPANIONS IN ARIdS; "Name* theworld will not willingly let die." The Life of Gen.Lee is bore given full of fact of interest never be-fore publiabed. In one tiandßotuo volume of 850pages and 30 life-like Steel engravings. Great Induce-
ment* offered Disabled Soldieraa and active men andwomen to cell thia great work. E. B. TREAT A CO.Publiebera, 654Broadway, New York. 4w
A GENTS WANTED FOR
A
"I.AllllOS OF THHI

WHITE HOUSE."
Standard and official biographiesof every mißtress ofthe President's Mansion from Washington to Grant.Superbly Illustrated on steel. For circulars andterms, addreas U. S. PUBLISHING CO., New York.Ciucinnatl, Chicago, or St. Lonia. 4w

:SALARY WE GUARANTEE TO PAY TO
BOOK AGENTS of experience; or a larger commis-
sion than is offered by anyother Publlahera. Agent*are making180to $200 per week canvassing for our Inew Illustrated Books We guaranteeAgeutaa sala-ry or a largecommission, with a choice of two newand popularbooks and exclusive territory. We of-fer a rare chance to energetic men or women tomake monoy. Secureyour agency direct from thepublishers.
<" J.B. BDRR A CO., Hartford, Conn.I fjh . r\ MADEFROM SO CTSItJM\J Something urgentlyneeded by everybody. 'Call and see ;or 12 aamples aeut (postage paidl lor60 eta. that retail easily for $10. R.L. WOLCOTT181 Chatham Square,N. Y. 4W '

-~??
MOBIC ' *??

jyjuflioi ?Mns7oi iiinjgj^~,
JOHN MARSH,

No. 917 Bask Stan*,
No longer of tho Arm of Marah A Pollock is nowprepared to servo his friends and the public irene-rally lv «- c «»-

PIIKET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of every deacrlptiou
Irespectfully solicit a sail at my new eatabliah-m .Lt" JOHN MARSHW7 Bank Bt., bet. Ninth and Teniu.

Helmbold.Woman.

'puis IS NO HUMBUG! g/rA By Bending 00 CENTSwithage, height, color of eyea and hair, you will receive,by return mall, a correct picture of your future hue-band or wife with nameand dato of marriage. Ad-dress W. FOX, P. 0. Draw*r No. 24,Fnltonville, NowTorfc- de 13-4w
AGENTS WANTED FOR

A. H. STEPHENS
Great History of the War. Complete lo one volume.Send for circular*, with terms and a full descriptionof the work. Address National Publishing Co.,Philadelphia, Pa., Atlanta, Ga., orSt. Lonis, Mo.delß-4w

\ITOBK FOR SPARE HOURS.
BRINGING IN MIICAVKS.

A Dook from the crowded life of one who la lovedand In demand all over the land.
II". A. B. EARLE.Thi* Book meets a great sale North and South ?Agents wanted everywhere. Commissions large. ForCir.-itlats, press notices, agents' reporta, terms etcaddress JAMES 11. EARLE, 9(i Washington atreet'Benton, Masa. de 13-4w

A GKNTB WANTED FOR 'FREE I.IIVL
l«tD

ITS TOTARIES,
by DR. JNO. B. ELLIS. largo Salea. ImmenseProfits. Stupendouß rovelationa and startling dis-closures. Tho whole subject laid bar* and Its hide
nnsnea* exposed to universal execration. WRIT-TEN IN THE INTERESTS OF CIVILIZATION ICHRISTIANITY AND PUBLIC MORALITY. Sendfor circulars and terms. U. 8. Publishing Co 411Broome street New York. de 184w
A WATCH FREE for everybody and $30per dayJ\. aure. Business light and honorable. No Giltenterprise. No humbug. Addross ft. Monroe Ken-B«dy, Pitteburgh, Pa 4W

'Rfin A WEKK Pt>id agents, male or female, lvtipvjv/a new manufacturing busineaa at homeNo capital required. Addreaa NOVELTY CO., Sacoi
(DALESMEN WANTED. ~ "
Busineaa honorable. No competition, liberal naygiven. S. W. KENNEDY, 8 B.4th at.,Phila. 4w

TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will aend a handsome Prospectus of our NewIllustrated Family Bible to any Pook Agent free of ICharge. Addrosa .NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO jPhil., Pa.. Chicago, 111., or Bt. Louia, Mo. i,

100 000 AORNTS WANTED FOR !
HOW WOMEN CAN MAKE MONET IAnd otherbeat Books in tho market I
MrIiINNBYA MARTIN, 1508 Cheenut street Philaaplpnift. * . 'HELPER ~ '18the proflta of the FARM audilr aouacan oach make ' jO PER MONTH» copies will be mailed free tole and address to ZIEGLER Aphia. Pa. 4w I

)CAL AGENTS WANTED,at aLocal Agent in every TownHuge in the Country to rauvaaatbscribera to the WESTERN I3. A Magnificent $i.OO Preminm
ENGRAVING is cent gratiatoBbaeriher. R.n« *»\u25a0? ?« «iu.uu j

MM.*.}- mide lv an eveniiicr a Icash commiss'on ia allowed.?lamp for Specimena and Priser. Address j
AS. R. ELLIOTT, Boston, Masa.

EB AGENTS WANTED FOR
WOMEN OF NEW YORK| j
OCTAL LIFE IN THE GREAT CITY
irfuldevelopmentsamong the aristocracy. Mar-ried .Votiii-ii expoaed, Ac, Ac. Price $3.26. The beetBook to aell published. Thebest terms to Agent* evergive*. Address, N. Y. Book Co., 145Nassau BtreetNesrYork. 4W

A GENTS WANTED FOR THE
I.IOIIT OP THE WORLD,

Containing Fleetwood's "Life of Christ," and "Livesof the Apostlep, Evangeliste and Martyrs," Dod-dridge's "Evidonces of Christianity;" "History ofthe Jowa," by Josephus; "History of all religionsDenominations," with treatise and tables relating toovents connected with Bible History, containingmsny fine engravings. The whole forming a completeTiesanry of Christian Knowledge.
W. FLINT,26 S. Seventh St, Philadelphia. 4w

"DATENT ORGANIC VIBRATOR,

FOR Tllli DEAF.

Itfits into the Far ; is not 'perceptible; removesnuiaea in the head and enables the deaf toHear dis-tinctly at church. Cure guaranteed. Treatise enCatarrh and Deafneea pent free. Dr. T. U. STIL-Vi ELL, 762 Broadway, New York. 4w

f-1 ITTING UP CLUBS.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

Parlies enquirehow to get up clubs. Our answerIs, send for Price List, and aclub form will accompa-
ny it with full directions,?making a large saving toconsumersandremunerative to Club organizere.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,

|U. T. ÜBLBUOLD. '

many aufTeringa. Freedom from these contribute In no
amall degree to their happinoasand welfare, for none
canbo happy who are 111. Not only so, but noone of
these various female cemplalntacan longbo Buffered
to run on without Involving tho general health of
the Individual, oan ero long producing permanent
alckneas and premature decline. Nor Is It pleasant j
to conanlt a physicianfor the roller of theae various
delicate affections, and only upon the most urgent
necessity will a true woman so far sacrificeher great- j
eat charms to do this. The aex will then thankna I
for placingIn their bands almpleapeclflcs which will
bo found efficaciousIn relieving and curing almoat j
every one of thoae troublesome complaints peculiar i

IIELMBOLDB EXTRACT OFBUOHU.?Hundred*
suffer on in silence, and hundreds of others apply

| vainly to druggists and doctors, who either merely

jtantalize them with the hope of a cure or apply
remedies which make them worse. I would not wish
to assert anything that would do Injustice to the
afflicted, but lam obliged to say that although it
maybe produced from excessive exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment,unwhole-
someair and food, profuse menstruation, the use of
tea and coffee, and freqnont childbirth, it ia far of-
tener cauaed by direct Irritation, applied to the mv- i
cno membrane of tho vaginaitself. jlevlewingthe causes of theae dletresaing

i, it la moat painful to contemplate tho at-
ils consequent upon them. Itia but sin.
to the subject to enumerate a few of t
tional causes which so largelyaffect the,aud happiness of woman in all classes of
1 which, consequently, affect moreor less
c welfareof the entire human family.?
that exists for precocious education and
muses the yeara that nature designed for
erelopement to be waated and perverted
Hints of dress, the early confinement of
especially ln tbe unhealthy excitement of I
m. Thus, with the body half-clotiied,

\u25a0 nnunly excited "by pleasure, pervert-
gut n-.w.

_
d reat, the work of doatrnotlon is hall
d.

aence of this early strain upon her ays-
isaryeffort Is required by the delicate
lain hor situation In school to n later
gravating th evil. When one excite-
,another in prospective keeps the mind
tsitivo to impression, while the now con
ut of fashionable dress, absolutely for-
ixerclse Indispensable to tho attainment
1 of organic health ami strength; the
lightair; the sudden chango of terape-
impleteprostration produced by exoos-
muat, of necessity, producetheir leglti.
At lost, an early marrlagocaps the cll-
y, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
[ardlcsa of the plain dictates andremon-
er delicate nature,bocomes an uuwill-
ol medical treatment. This ia but a
ure of the experience of thousands of
imen. [

9 the ability to exercise the functions of
c organs, they require an edncation of
r nervous system,composedof what Is
tuo, which ia, I common with the fe-
nd lips, evidently nnder the control of
?ns and associations at an early period
is we shall subsequently see, theseemo-
xcesalve, load, longbefore pnberlty, to
Bap the very life of their victims ere
f-cmpletedtholr development

> Weakness and Debility vVhltos o

IooProfuse Menstruation, Exhaustion,
tinued Periods Prolapsus andBeat-
Prolapau Uteri, wo offer the moat per-
known: Hsucbold's Compouhd Ex
in. Directions for uso, diet, andadvice,

iveryperiodof life, from Infancy to ex-,will find It aremedy to aid nature ln
if its functlona. Strength la tho glory
id womanhood. Hilhbold's Extuact

atrengtheningthan any of the pro
ark or Iron, infinitely safer, aud n.or
JtßoLD's Extbact llucuu, having re
irsement of the most prominentPhys-

uited Statea, ia now offeredto afflicted
certain cure for the following dlaoaaea
t, from whatever cause originating
ty, Mental and Physical Depression
'termination of Blood to the Head, Hyaterla, General Irritability, Rest
eepleasneaaat night, Absence of Mas-
1, Loae of Appetite, Dyspepala, Knia-
ilrits, Disorganization or Paralysis of
Qenoratjon, Palpitation of the Heart,

si
I the concomitants of a Nurvona and
\u25a0o of the system,

le genuine, cut this out. Ask Air
Uilmbols'b. Take no other. Sold by Drugglata and
Dealers everywhere. Price $1. 149 per bottle, or
six bottles for $16.50. Delivered to any addreaa.
Describe aymptoms in all communications. Address
H. T. HBLMBOLD, Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

MADAME DELACHAHPS

AFemaleRegulator,

until the critical period ia passed, as sweetly aa if Ienjoying tho brightest beams oi" opal ray, flittingthrough the air of oriental climes. Tbe mudidne i» \\u25a0??Id at the low price of $1 50 per Bottle, or six for It« wi, and can be had of all Druggists and Merchant* j

The Boat and Cheapest nowbefore the public*fofa.I affections and derangements ol the Kidneys andBladder. Large Bottle* only $1 00 or six for $£>\u25a0 00.
Sold by Druggistsand Merchants everywhere.

J. P. DBOMtXrOLE A CO., Prop's

ALONE IN A MOUNTAIN GORGE.

cabin, wrapped with the wild rose and honeysuckle,
nppuareil hid away liy a cluster of undergrowth,
aud closely environed on the north nnd eaat by adoep, craggy ravine that led awayback to the moun-tain | (11 i;i>.

Here, aniffllng the ambient air, wafted from na-ture'a green award clinging to the mountain aide,bathing her brow in early morn'a gentle dewdrop,ahe lived solitary and alone for many long y*araTho catamount* unearthly midnight yell, and thawolfa doleful howl, frequently aroused her frompleaaantmidnight alumbor*.
Now and then aha would emerge from her nu-IMiwn home and mingle with tbe inhabitantsond about for one or two months at a time. She

eccentric In her acts, and all viewed h*r aa ang curiosity.

While from homo, she apparently had but on* ob-ject, and that was tho relief of her afflicted **x.Under a belt on hor left aide, could bo Been an old-faahloned dirk of considerable aiie, carried for herown protection, while strapped acrosa her ahonlderwaa suspended acurious aack made from the

E SKINS OP RABBITS AND RACCOONS

nged In alternate atrlpea. Thlß bag contained-v.me old parchment, curious relies, a few lightgar-ments, and a smaller Back containing a coabsi pow-
dib, ntado from certain roots known onlyto herselfthe secret of which blio clung to aa with the tenacityof death. Sho sallied rorth from her wild mountainhome, to act the Good Samuritan, with this unknownvogetable powder, which she claimed possessed awonderful power over all diseases Incideut to thefemale sex. She termed it "womb physic," withwhich ahe proposed to cure ail afflicllona and de-rangementsof that organ, andkindred complaint*
fern op CH4na«. With auch angular magic did Bherelievo all who applied, that within a lew yeara hername and famebecamo known far and wide, and hun-dreds of suffering fomalee applied for relief and re-turned to their homes hoaithy and happy. Manywere anxloua to know her gnat aecret, aud largeaumaef money wore offered if she would divulgeIt ?but sho stubbornly refused. '

Duringher solitary life, Bhe became intimate withonly one woman, anoted midwife conic miles dietant,to whom she promised to

DIVULGE HER SECRET

before dying. Iva few yeara, aa th* aombre shade*or nightbegan to cloao around her tottering frameahe Imparted this great socrot to this friend.

She too gainod quite areputation for relieving theBuffering ofher sex, and strange aa it may appearahe scarcely over failed to cure those old chronic fe-'male complaint*that had resiated all ordinary modes jof treatment. Many years ago, the writer of thi«, Jwhile engaged in thepractice of medicine, bya littlestrategy, in procuring the secret of
i(

th,i*
WaWi"«n6wu"to the Medical Profession.

He gaveit a foir and Impartial trial in the treat-ment of various forms and atagos of female com-plaintswith such decided satisfaction, that InlSCOhecalled publicattention to it* virtues in

" OROSS' MEDICO CHIRUROIOAL REVIEW." j

Combined with other known vogetable Tonic*, Ihavinggreat power over tbe nteriae organa; withBlack Root to act upon tho IJver and Bowels, andSoluble Citrate of Iron to correct the blood, he haalormed a wonderful combination for the cure ofall IPeirmlo Complaiuts, considering it the only Female |Regulator known, and now offers this valuable com Iponnd to the afflicted female, undo; the namoof

ENGLISH FEMALE BIfTERS.

Tlie Medical Profession at large, have longfelt the Ineed of Just auch a mediciue, consequently it is actstrange that they bo eagerly prescribe aud recom- Imend these Bitters to their female patients.
If you could see tho pile of smiling approvalsand Iencomiuma from phyaicianaand the publicwho haveIcured their wivea, their danghteraaud their friende,by tbe use of these Bitters, no sicklyfemale wouldhesitate to use them. This Female Regulator 1*adapted for old, young, married or single female*, ]who are affected with acuto or chronic form* of IUteriue derangement*. They cure painful, sup-pressed scanty,profuse or irregular Menstruation,Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Fluor Albua or Whites,Hysterica, Falling of the Womb, Ulceration and Ir-ritability of the Womb, pain in the aide, back orloins, sick Headache,palpitation or flutteringof tlioHeart, hurried Breathing, Bwimming of tho Head,cold Feet and Hands, loss of Appetite, Indigestion,

torpid Liver, Melancholly, Nervousness, Wakeful-ness, Barrenness, physical Prostration, oto., etcMany of these are relieved by tho use of only one

THE LIVER AND STOMACH

Aro thoroughlyarouHf.il ondrostorod toa healthyac>tion, by the useof these Bittere. Its peculiaa Ironaud Vegetable combination, places it far alien.l of
auy similar preparation before the public.

Females, after confinement and convalescents fromany debilitating complaint,who remain weak andreeble, with little or noappetite, are at once arousedand atrengthoned by their use. Aa a Family Tonic |for men, womenand cbiUren, it baa noequal. Onetiibloapounfulcontains more medical properties, than Ione bottle of any of tbe common and pleaaant "di-lute alcohol" bittera, tobe found all overtbe country,When the manufacturers of the common beverages Iof the day say they cureall diseases, tbeywell knowthey are "pulling the wool" over your eyes, andlaugh at your Btupitlityla being so easily humbugged
whenever tho article smacks of whisky. If yon
really desire a valuable Iron and Vegetable Tonic
for yourself and family, one bottle of K. F. B. willlost longerand do more good than one doienof theordinary"grog shopbitters, aa one tablespoonful In I

I ~K*? YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
I BaAHcu Orrioi, Klivbsth St., >u> Mam,

jWith BAILEY A SNEAD, Real Estate Agent*,
CAPITAL, $10,000,000,

Insure* on all the accepted Life and endowment
plana, non-forfeitablo after two annual premiums
are paid.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
de S-eodlm A. M. BAILEY,Agent.

IVIREMAN'S FUND1? INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SANFRANCISCO.

Capital (Gold) *500,000,00nAaaeta (January lat, 1870) 1787,116,06a
HEW YORK CITY BOARD OP RBFRREHCE I

DANIEL DOWB. I A. A LOW.GEORGE OPDYKE, H. B. CLAFLIN,WM. T. COLEMAN, | JOHN WINSLOW.
POLICIES GRANTED IN CURRENCY AND GOLD

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARSdepoaited with the State Treasurer of Virginia, ivBute Registered Bonds, for security of Virginia
policy-holder*.

Havingbeen appointed agent*of the above flratclass, liberal, and prompt-paying company, we so-licit the patronage of all desiring insurance.
THOS.M. ALFRIENI) A SON,oo 18?3 mB(i2 Main street.

BUARDIAN MUTUAL

* IMSUHAMCau COMPANY OF I

Organizedin1859.

AllPoliciesnon-forfeitable.

ttxicTiiiui) loam uivtca.

BJBj \u25a0?rSS HMHM..HH«.«..S*(I,OOO,UOII j

ABiaual laoonti 1,000,000
bauta jialel 800,000

LAST CAHII DIVIDIND SO PER CENT.

The dividendsof this Oorapany >rebased upon th*
"Contribution" system,and the entire profits of the
Company are divided ln the most equitable manner
among polloyholders.

The laws of the StateofNew York, WHICH AP-
PLY TO ALL POLICIES ISSUED BY THIS COM-
PANY, give an insurance effected for awife or chil-
dren, to them exclusively,free from the claims o

I SECURITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY, PRO-
GRESS AND SUCCESS MARK AND DISTIN-

GUISH THE MANAGEMENTOf THIS
COMPANY.

OPPIOERS
WALTON H. PBOKHAM, President;

WM. T. HOOKER, Vice President;
LUCIUS MoADAM,Beo'y and Actuary;

C. C. CLENCH, Am't Secretary.

DIRECTORS

Which H. I'acxhAa, Cor. (thAvenue and 2&d street
General JOBS A. VIX;
W. Wiuxsta, ofWilk*ns A Co.;
GaoaoxT. Hops,President Oontinental Fire Insurance

Company;
Hon. Jamks llxapiF. of Harper Brothers;
Johb J. Cbakb, Proiidout Bank of Republic;
W. M. Yxauil.ll, of Vermilye A Co., bankers
Hob. GioxaxOvdvkx, ox-Mayor of New York;
Axiom Aaieom, of Arnold, Constable A 00.
W«. T. Hooxie, Wall Street.
Chad. 0. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Banking Coy,
Minor C. Monoid,Banker.
TwOMAB Riokit, of the Firm ofThomas Riguey A Oo
Bihj. B. SuiKHAif,Troasurer of the New York Steam

Sugar Refining Company.
Xskhahii 11. Bowni, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
K. Y. Hadoawent. Firm E. V. UtughwoutA 00.Jouus H. Pun, Merchant.
Wm. W. WaiOHT, Merchant.
Ouas. J.Stash, Merchant.
William Allkh, Merchant.
Qxo. W. OeTiLia, Banker, Palmyra,X. T.
Joun H. Saaawooii,Park Place.
tnwAan H. WaidHT, Newark, N. J.
? c.W JAM**, Oouusellcr.
%» L.tJOußWiu.,3i»rohant.

ISAAC HUTZLER A CO.,
' -deral Ageutfor Virginia aud District of Co-

OFFIOB YOU MAIN STREET.

Da. J.3. Cassll. Medical Examiner. i*ud-tf

/\LD DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
1217 MAIN STREET,

Will commenceOctober let, 1870. Tuition only MO

K/EIDTJOTIOnsr
IN THE PRICE

WINTER OVERCOATS AND DOUBLE-BREASTED SACKS.
Inconsequenceofthemildnessoftheseasonwewilldisposeofourlargeandvariedassortmentof

MEN AND BOYS' OVERCOATS

AND DOUBLE-BREASTED SACKS

AT PRIME COST OF MANUFACTURE.

DEVLIN'S,
1007 Main Street, Opposite the Post-Office,

I I-t *\u25a0a.XU.\Jtiiit LAJkjJY li'.'ui iTAjL

KBTAHLISHED AS A HJBFUGB FiiOMiquackery,
thb only pllce~wc:-;;;e a cureCAS BE OUIMMiI).

DR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most certainipeedy, and only offuctual remedy in the world forWeakness of the Back or Limba, Stricture* Affec-tions ofthe Kidneys aid Bladder, Involuntary dis-ohargeß, Impotency, General Debility, NervousnessDyspepsia, Languor,Low Spirits,Confusion of Ideas'Palpitation ofthu Heart,Timidity,Tremblings Dim-ness of Bight or Giddlnoss, Diseases of the HoodThroat, Nose or Skin, AHoclions of the Lunpt, Stom-ath orBowels?those terrible disorders iirrising fromthe Solitary Habits of Youth?thoso secret and soli-tary practices moro fatal to their victim; than thesjugof Syrens to the Mariner of Ultssm, bliirhtinctheir mostbrilliant hopesor anticipations, ren'derln*marriages, Ac, impossible.

Especially,who havo become the victims of SolitudeVice,that dreadful and destructive hrbit which annu-ally sweeps toon untimely grave thousandsof YoungMen ofthe most exalted tab.ut atidbrijliantiuteiloct,who might othorwlao havooatrancel listening Sen-ate* with the thunders of eloquence, or v.itk.d toocstacy tho living lyrce, may call with full confl-uence.
JIARRIAOE

Married Bersoue, or Young Men contenii'lating
marriage,being aware of physical weakaeaa, oiganic?tebilities, deformities, Ac,spoodilycured.He who places himself under tho care of Di. Jmayreligiously confide on his' honor us a HnilsßstPandconfidently rely upon his skill as aphysician. 'ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
frits afcaSfui'tf]st"asi,>?which renders' ilia miserableand marriageimpossible?is tbe penaltypaid by tbeI vtctim* of improper indulgences. Young per» ?,..are tuou.pt tocommitt exceßaea from not being aw»r»of the dreadful consequences that may onsue Nowwho that understands the subject will protend todeny that thepower ot procreationis lout soonerbythose 'ailing into improper habits than bythe urndent! Besides being deprived of the pleasured alhealthyoffspring, the most serious and destructivesymptomsto both bodyaud mind arise The systembecomes deranged, thephysical and mental functloni Iweakened, loss of procrcalivo power, Darrein irritabllity, dyspepsia, palpitation of tha heart indlee* Itivn, constitutional debility, a waulingof the frameI conghu,consumption,Ac

Owe* No. 7 gottra Fniosaioit StrutLoft baud aide going trom Baltlmoro atree-t 'a lew idoora from the corner. Fail not to observe tho name I1and number.I Letters niuat be paid and contain n 6taojr Th* 'Dootor a Diplomasbang in bis office.
Member of tho Royal College of Surgeons, London iSaVnJfa I 1?? "''" "' ,he most Bmin *ut College* in
n^ibr, Ui° i"!ntA tv» hospi'm'ls ofLoudon,oparia! iPhiladelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of themost astonishingcures that were everknown; maovtroubled with ringing in the bead aud ears whenasleep,great nervousness, being alarmed at sue'dinsounds, baslifnlness. with frequent blushingattendo-1aometimes with a derangement, of ths mind. *****cured immediately. wv"TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE IDr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselvea by improper indulgenciea anil solitaryha! .irwhich ruinboth body and mind, unfitting thorn ftr Ieitherbusineaa, etudy, society or w.erriage.Those are some of the sad and melancholyedc-cleproduced by earlynabits of youth, vi/.: Weakness olthe Back andLimbs, Pains in; tho Head Dimnos* ofSight, Lobs of Muscular Power, Palpitation of theHeart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Dorangemfol

of the Digestive Function*, General Debility Bvdjd-totnsof Consumption. r I
Thefearful effect* on the mind are much to bedreadod. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Idea* De-ore.sieii of Spirita, Evil Forebodings Aversion toSociety, Self-distrust, Love ol Solitude, Timidity *-'oreaomeof tbe evila produced.
Thousands of persons oi all agea cau now Juugewhat is the cause of thoir declining health lcoai*ktheir vigor,becoming weak, pale,nervous and emu-oiuted, havinga singular appearance about the eyesjcougn and symptoms of cu'isainptlon.

who have injured themselves by a certain practiceindulged in when alone?a habit frequently learned i! from evil companionsor at school, the effects of which Iare nightlyfelt, even when asleep, and, if not curedrender* marriage Impossible, and destroya both mindI and body?shouldapply immediately.What a pity that a young man, the bono oi hiaoountry,tho prideofhis parents, should be suatcUe-'from all prospecta and enjoyments of life by the cm-sequence of deviating from the path of nature andIndulging In a certain secret habit. Such porscna
MUST,before contemplating '
reflect that aBound mind and body are the moei n*c-easaryrequisites to promote connubial happiueas; in-deed,without taese, the journeytbroueh lifebecomusa weary pilgrimuge,the prospect hourly darkens lothe view, the mind becomes abadowod with dispairand filled with the melancholy reflection that th*happinessof another becomes blightedwith our own-

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.When the misguided and imprudent votary sdpleasure finds he ho* imbibed the seeds of thia paln-{ ful disease,it toooften happens that an ill-timed sea.-c
of shame or dread of diacovory doters him from ap-plying to those, who, from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befriend him. He fills into tlhanda of ignorantand designingpreteudera, who, incapableof curing,filch his pecuniary substance, kechim trifling month after month, or a* leng as thsmallest fee can be obtained, and with dispair leavhim with ruined health to ait;b over his gallingdiappointment;or, by tbe use of that deadly poiso
Mercury, hasten the constitutional symptoms of tlterrible disease, such as Affection of the HuaiThreat, Noee, Skin, etc., prcgressing with frightfurapidity till death puts aperiod to his dreadfulsuitelng by sending him to that undiscovered cemiti
from whose bourn*,no traveller returns.

ENDORSEMENT OF TUB PRESS.The many thousands cured at thia instltutiowithin the lost eighteen years, and tbe numero
Sarrglca! Operations performed by Dr. Johnatou, w
aaaaed by the reporters of tho ''Sua" and Tnaiiyotbpapers, notice* of which appeared again and aga. n
before the public,besides bis standing as a geutl
man of character and responsibility, 1b a sufEci-1go., ante*, to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUREJ>.Persona writing tholnd be particular lv dlrectintheir laU*n t-'. bJs institution ln the rollowl g mat -JOHN ii. JOHNSTON M 0.,
BalUuore Lock Hospital,

aug&-Iy Msttnora lfa*7ltusi.

REWARD^J DK-UNO'S VIA Ft/QAcuresall Liver,Kidney aniBladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female AfflicI tlona. General Debility* nd complaints of tbe Ur -naryOrgans, in male and female.
$1,000 will also Le paid for any case of Blind

Bleeding or ItchingPILEtf that Dißnya's Pirn lUm
ii'T fails to cure.DkBINQ'S MAGICLINIMENT cm*.* RheuraatiFains, Sprains, Bruises and Iwftllad Joints, in mapand beast.

Sold everywhere. Bend for painphlot.
Labobatoey?l42 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.PlB? ly _____
TCHELOK'6 HAIRDYB.

Thissplendid Hair Dye is the Lost Iv the worldthe only trueand perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, In
itantanoous; nodisappointment; noridiculous tinti iremedies tbe effects of bad dyes; invigorates an.leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black or browa.
Bold-by nil Druggists and Perfumers, and proper]
applied at Batchelot's Wig Factory, Ho. 16, Bon
Street, New York. decß-ly

| IVE AOENTSWANTED FOX
WOMEN OF NEW YORK ;

Or, SOCIAL LIFE IN THE GREATCITY.
Wonderful developments anioutf the aristocracy.
Married Women txpoaad, 4c ,«4e. Price $3.-6. Tbe
Lest book to sell published. The best terms to !ageuU ever g.Y*n. Address New York Book Co.. Ilift Nassau street, N.V,

machinery,&c.

MACHINERY, RAILROAD MANUFACTnnifna'AND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,
TMNTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND CART

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
.iPIJ^Ly^nAB "f Improved construction, foan purpoeea, of Richmond or Northern build,
v., ... . MACHINERY FOR. l'r,o» J. Marh l««. Caranl Carpenter BhoDS Planlug Mills, Saah, Blind, Door, Cabinetwiiro r «Lstead, Wood,n.?a, Agrte«lt BrXiIMXI»KSpoke Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Wool *
Mm

,o
T
M,' Co"°" 01«. »?.r..FonndZ,BoUtoMills, 'Iobacco Factoriea, Tanneriea, Baw, FlourinaR:?ed aDlroi:aP!,r """? Mi-.*«=,ic,Fofge°d Ur

aon
g

Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Hangera,BeltlagLoco Leather, Sawa, Filea, Wrenches, Twist WiltSteam Gauge* Saw Gnmmers, Steam and Wa'.er Pin*and fixture* Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and TooHandle*, Turbine Water-Wheels, Ac. A-SKCOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought,Bold and exchanged. A quantityof the aameou hand to be Bold lotv, snch as EnginesBoiler*, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood WorkingMachinery, Ac. *Plans and Estimate* of Machinery- for Mills andManufactories of allkinda. de 1-tf
wm. b. cook. JOHN viva.

\u25a0MEW FIRM.
IPHQSIfIX FOUHDRY.

No. 8 Eiohth Street, between Main andFranklin,Richmond, Va.
WM. n. COOK oi CO,

With Improved facilities and with a determinationto please in prices and atyle of work, we reapectfullvask from the peopleof Richmond, Virginia, and theSouth generally,a fair share of patronage.Wo manufacture
.- -~ IRON FRONTS,

J orandahs, Balconies, IronRsillngß, Vault and CellarDoors, Gratings. Window Guaros, Awnlug Frames,Corinthian Column* and Capitols, Ornamental Windaw Cope, Ornamental Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators for Bt iek and Wood Cornice(las and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods forUs* and Water, Traps for Culverts and HydrantsGoal Shoots, and allkinds of IRON WORK for build-ings generally.
.? 5!s,°>m" ,.DVfac,ure t°P>'htr with the abovework PLOW CASTINGS, and would respectfullysolicit tho patronageof merchants andfarmora. Allwork guaranteed, autl oadere filled with dispatchno IB?Sat

CARP.
flQ C RK ,W A~R~£rT~
I will git tho sum of TWKNTI-/IVEDOLLARS,tn GOLD, to any man, woman or child, that willbring me any SORE, OLD ULCKIt, any case of£i, C XS> TIOTER, RINGWORM, CANCERjVjBJH'Jf, HUSK FJlNprrannoii-TO Train:, orSORK'?? WKakTvi'w CROB,UiJ.A' EaYBIPELAB,

I
fc8' ° r "*BLADC«" "VKID-

FAIL TOCURE WITHOUT PAIN

WONDERFUL MEDICINES.SA^vaf^r0? 1,0,011 CARBOLIC CANCER.SALVE la for sale byall druggist* »?«*\u25a0**\u25a0

Buynone but HASKELL'S. D »' UASKE,^
?, JSAAPKB.
JMAUVl*'b PATMIJnT"
j ALUM AND DRY PLASTEB! SAFES
Warranted freefrom Dampneas. Never Corrode th*Iron. The beat Fire-Proof Safe Made.MARVIN a CO.,

A. Y. BTOKES A CO., Agfa., N,W T°* t
? -.? BJohmond, Vaiaov xo~Ki

SAVE YOU R HOMK«T« 4y
_

RELIEF FOR DEBTORS.
rinViJl aY", nar\entooi hy a late decision of th*P « tod. »

t" ,°* Co"rt> 'hat tho TWO THOUHANiiDOLLAR HOMESTEAD, provided tor 1I our newConstitution, a* well as theFIVE HUNDRED MILARS .pee fled by the Bankrupt Law. are exemptini^fVjrT1 th6perBun who DO » »»k« ad-antagcof the benigu provisions of tho BankrurTXT.V TJil! glTe" the deutor TWKNTY-FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, EXEMPT BY LAW, and by thefroT»h p.r?^S.,ng"'5 """"optcy he can berelievedfTI .1bllrtlH,?B."f »'>tt-wttr debts, and the debt*left by the casualties of the late warPersons wishing to lake the necessary ateua to1avail theinaelveaof theae provißions of the luT'can«TfflrrL'v Pr .Triufo, 'matio'' S? <*"in«on?ieinmyOffice, at the cornerofßank and lel.lt.Streets,Rlciunond, Va. "»»""H

Ps"n££ RUU" luc" connection with Hon. L.sTiI.ER, nud all letter* of enquiry or on-rrji'v'n.8VJ??Z klnd> d"-«o'od either toJorfto R* MOItTON." will beprompt-

flrmTrf' ''""'j?088wil1 he diligentlyattended

r . t * ... AL*"RED MORTON,Richmond City CircuitCourt.Richmond, Va., April 13th, 18T0*at-MAJ. RO. G. BANKS, of Goochland wti.ropresent us lvGothland and V\r,n? ntcounti--

ISMITIF* oaj
MANUVACTUKIKS Ot

:ICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS1532 Main Stmit, Richmond VaUITH'S PATENT WELL FIXTURES !
rory best arrangement ever Introduced forwater from wells or cisterr*. Of the sevena already aold, aH one ha* ever failed torfect aud enfie i-aitsfaction If after »trial, the purchaser thinks he had rather?tiuip, a aweep or old fashioned windloju. w.a back tbe WELL FIXTURE and refund th.-It Isadapted to wells or anydentli anil ZTWENTY DOLLARS, all ccmoleteand ready

DOTY'S CLOTnES WASHER.eculiarltiea of this Machine: lat. It ia email-lies but little more room than a common'b. 2d. It I. easily worked; a feeble womandown and wotk it; a little girl can Blandate the washer. 3d. It secures all the well-lenefits of usingsuds boiling hot. Thehand' tC?.ih .if19 ,w»ter, either in washum or8, with the Unlveisal Clothes Wringer *t-hence it cleanses ordinary linen in a fews, at asingle « jaratlen,and tbe woist part*\u25a0? aud wriatbanao au offectuaily, that seldomi never but little, rubbing is necessaryi noexaggeration In this statement, if theis used according to directions: Wringer, $9; Washer, $15. Thus a com-ujer arid Wringer, each the best of its claaaod for $!ii. Every family In iho laud should>m.
CATALOGUES FOR 1871.

c limits of an advertisement will not allowIptloiiß of the various Agricultural lmnle-u-i Maclunea we manufccluie, we invite allto aend va their postoflico address, bo thatsend them our now illustiated Catalo/iue ofiHgca, which Is full of information valuablefarmer, and is publishedfor grataitoua cir-H. M. SMITH A CO .diwtf Postomce Box 8. Richmond, Va.. .
Hamilton'scompoundtroches

OUCH*

DISEASES OF TBB

DYSPEPSIA AND RHEUMATISM,

AkE-THB STRONGEST PREPARATION OF-fc»
ittai

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
I. H. HERBERT A CO., Proprietors,

37 Park Row, New York.
Mold by all Druggbits. no 29.?Km

\I7IIITR ASH BRUSHES,PaIat Urushes, llotb.
TT lliushes, Hair, Tooth end Noll Bruabea.

L WAGNER,Druggist,

(Evening State journal


